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Under favourable conditions, certain objects on immersion in seawater are subject to both boring and 
fouling. In this communication, the development of coating which would ward off both foulers 
and borers sImultaneously is presented. Tough coatings based on melamine treated cashewnut shell · 
liquid, polymerised rubber with carbon additives, polyester gel coat without fillers were developed for the 
pllrpo, c. Basod on t'udic regarding packill,g oharacteristics rmd particle siT-e, s.ilicon carbide in Ii finely 
(Ii rlded state w:;,s introduood into the matl'i with a vi-ewto create a condition that js hostile to ma.rine 
borers. The antifouling properties were provided to lhematr;x hy illtmduc1ng t.ributyl- till-oxide. Det;ti l ~ 
of tit design 0 the coating and means of continuou main -'nance of lite lcaclting rate are pr !Klllted. 
Data relating to field"studies are also given. 
ifhe menace of marine fouling and boring organisms 
marine structures particularly in the tropics is 
rcc gnised. Fouling redHces tho speed of ships 
t1$hing beats, incn,lIlsc ' fuel cOllsumption and adver-
uJrec.Ql ftl1 11,mdlillg haracteristics and impedes 
opCn\tioTt Tig~c-h]"(( (197 J) estimat-ed that 
and antifouJillg maintenance cost 
industry over 500 million dollars in 1971. 
rganism. involved are barnacle lube-
ans, ascidians, hydroids, sponges and 
well as micro-fouling species such as diatoms. 
b rblS II, the other hand reduces signific!IJl!.ly 
span f wooden boa: and of '11 re woden 
a..~ a resltlt of the destructive action by . hip-
MLlYlesia and Sphaerollla, 
routing and horil'lt adversely affects ill ny 
syst~ms by im pairin.g their efficiency, It 
tIre pro~ . of marin.e operation as it neoessj~ 
l1}ainttman e allocation. Witlt the appro-
ofmaturials and te{;hnoiogies now available 
lit of timbers can be cxteude eveu in the 
marine e)lvironment, the search for some 
and oh~r l:t:lethodolQgies continue' e 'pe-
tropical ct'luntri~. . 
attePlPts to prevent fouling of wooden 
boats made use of copper -he-athiog. 
a a corros.ion ratc of 4 mil 
uffici.ellt toxicIty for the pl'e~ 
of marine foulers. Advances 
~lave , p oduced long-Jiv'd {l-2 
~rrutlla; anti.t: uhllg paints. '{'he premature 
Q)I peor adhesion and abrasion 
lI;_hll~i~t:~l:~~ f org<1.llometal.Hc stm~ 
;' antirouJ~n:g .p1.'operties f.Jl" the 
ftO'n·tiJuJiinn b Qls. -GRP SOmtl' domes. 
. (Dyeknum et 01. 1973) is 
1'!\'''''U'''''.,H 1 ln sphere of activity. The 
organomet< llie pi, tic~ such as polymethylmethacl"Y-
lates polyst),Tcne l!nd polyesters were prepared by 
chemically 'nCQrp rating biocidal organometallic com-
pounds on . p Iymcr io backbone (Montemarano & 
Dyekman, 1943), ' nvestig tion.s f m rine biocidal 
properties of a series of fOfluulati.o s based on el~to~ 
I eJ contnioitlg tl'I-n":butyltin "oIIlPOUIl d$ using moul~ 
ded C~ ti~lg and solution coating· for matine applica-
tions have been reported by the Australian Defence 
Scientific Service (Woodford, 1972; Dun & Oldfield, 
1974). Some studies on the effectiveness of antifoul-
ing coats in fishing nets and laminated FRP using tri-
butyltin, triphenyl tin and bromine substituted organo-
metallic compounds were conducted by Sawada et al. 
(1975, 1975a) who observed appreciable antifouling 
action for about three months. 
A scrutiny of literature concerning prevention of 
marine fouling and boring shows that it has been appro-
ach~d in i alatjon and the development of a satisfaotory 
coating which wards off sfmultaj1t:ous]y both H'i.arin~ 
fouling and boring h.as not boon investigated in dcp\i1. 
The difficulties in hi sphel1lof work is primarily due 
~Q conflicting requirements for prevention of fouling 
and boling. While a ~oxic barder at th matriX/sea..-
water jnterface keeps away the foul ~thu madne 
borer - are known for their drHling .aotivl.ty even througl1 
lead sheathing of telephone cables in the sea.. The 
reqtlisite ' for antifouling actioll are achi ved through 
formulation of l,t oluble type mab'i 01' continuolls con-
tact of poi on in ,tbe matJ.ix areC rrtrary to the requl i-
ws oJ antiboring wface w.hich should be tough and 
non-abrndable. Tlter·efore a technical comproml$e 
satisfying th two oonfiicting needs ar to be simuhan-
eously met for the f. rmulation or a 'uecessfu1 coating. 
In this paper, the development and biocidal chara-
cteristics of a hard elastomeric coating which maintains 
a toxic barrier has been described. 
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Materials and Methods 
The toxins used in this study were: 
Bis (tri-n-butyltill) oxide - (TBTO) 
Tributyl tin acetate - (TBT A) 
Triphenl tin hydroxide - (TPTH) 
Triphenyl tin acetate - (TPT A) 
The elastomer was a synthetic rubber, reinforced 
with carbon black marketed under the trade name 
'Kotoprene' for the protection of metallic structures 
against corrosion in chemiCal industries. The FRP 
composites were prepared by using a layer of surfacing 
mat and general purpose polyester resin with cobalt 
naphthanate and methyl ethyl ketone peroxide. 
A special grade silicon carbide, 400 mesh, reagent 
grade zinc oxide, melamine treated cashewnutshell 
liquid (CNSL) were also used. Five series of coatings 
were made, the last two series being improved designs 
taking stock of the antifouling anti borer performance of 
series I to III. The coatings were applied on seasoned 
blocks of Mangifera indica measuring 30 x 10 x 3.7 cm 
and their physical characteristics were determined. For 
field tests the test blocks were mounted on mild steel 
frames and exposed at about a metre depth to the free 
C'.ttack of marine borers and foulers as also to the 
action of tidal currents of seawater of Cochin harbour 
premises. The first three series of coatings were expo-
sed to the pre (February to May) and post-monsoon 
(October to January) periods for an initial screening 
of the antifouling and antiboring performance of the 
matrices. Data concerning the antifouling effect were 
gathered by observing the period elapsed for the first 
settlement of foulers. 
Results and Discussion 
Series I to III contained the organic biocide only 
in the polymeric compounds as shown in Table I. As 
can be seen from the Table I, that their physical chara-
oteristic II b a surface dry . hard dry, scratch hardness 
and flexibility and adhe"ions were 'atisfftctory for any 
marine application. As [he coati 19 ' wera of the high-
build type applied on WQ d. the Oexibili ty and adhesion 
were determined on El ' hird point .flexural leading on il 
span of" 0 em. All C08tingslassed a minimum defle-
ction of 30 mm and the yiel poi.llt was m.uch higher 
tban till v<ll\l~. A in practical appUcation ' un boat 
hulls, il deflection {lVer tens of millimetre is usually not 
encounter d the .flexure tests have not been carried 
out to ultimate values. The adhesion wa good i.n all 
cases. The data on fouling and boring chal actecistics 
and nature of adhesion of matrices PM- OI to PM-12 
are given in Table 2. The number of months elapsed 
prior to fouling is a reasonably good indication of the 
toxic availability at the matrix/seawater interface. The 
coverage of foulers was highest (50-60%) in polyester 
matrices and least (20-25 ~;'; ) in polymerised CNSL. 
This indicates that the same biocide behaved differently 
in different matri the l'enSQn being th' t in polyest.c'f 
coating th~ toxi got J eked up in the;} m'ttrix. Vhel'C3$ 
in C SL reo in systetL the tox'caM availahility was, better. 
Sawada etal. 1975, 1975..) who condul.l,ted field besla' 
~t Ito .harhour [n JIlj)an reported that tributyltm and' 
tdphenyltin oompounds in gd coat of RP boa ods were 
effective agaiJlst foulers for 3 m ntilli. The TO!IO!t 
obt~ineCl in the present studies sh~w th£ltbiooidc lncor-
poratjon in FRP w . 110t effective ill preventing foul-
ing settlement. ollting. PM-'O to PM~08 fa.iled in 
adhesion and bor.il1g was also bserved. The most 
promising T~_llit WCIe obtained when THTO wU$ 
illcorporated in Kotoprene elastomer,. in the Ii Id 
exposure tests. 
An observation which merits mention is the foul-
ing by barnacles within a month on polyester and 
CNSL matrices, but in Kotoprene the period elapsed 
was two months. The corresponding periods for slime 
formation were 1, 2 and 3 months. This shows that the 
Table 1. Physical characteristics of polymeric matrices containing organic biocide 
Matrix No. Polym~ric matrix and Surface dry Hard dry Scratch hardnesss Flexibility and adhes-
biocide h h Kg ion on 3rd point 
loading 
mm 
PM-OI OP - Polyester +TBTO 5 24 J 35 
PM- 02 " -I-TBTA 5 24 3 .30 
PM-03 " + TPTA 5 5 24 30 
PM-04 .. + TPTH 5 24 3 30 
PM-05 CNSL +TBTO 12 72 0.9 50 
PM- 06 '; +TBTA 12 72 0.9 45 
PM--07 to + TPTA 12 72 0.9 50 
P ·--08 ., + TPTH 12 72 0.9 4() 
PM--O,9 Kotoprene +TBTO 1 3 0.9 30 
PM-lO " +TBTA 1 3 0.9 70 
PM-,ll .. + TPTA 1 3 0.9 70 
P -2 " + TPTH 1 3 0.9 70 
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Table. 2. Anifouting and antiboring properties of polymeric matrices containing organic biocide (Months elapsed 
for the first appearance of foulers and borers) 
Matrix No. Barna- Isopods Hy- Mollu- Tube 
scs worm 
Algae Slime Fouling 
% area 
No. of 
borer holes 
Adhesion 
PM-Ol 
PM-02 
PM-03 
PM-04 
PM-US 
PM-06 
PM-07 
PM-08 
PM-09 
PM- rO 
PM~ I I 
PM-12 
Control 
cles droids 
1 
J 
J 
J 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
I 
50 3 
GO 3 
60 3 
50 3 
20 3 
25 3 
25 3 
20 2 
25 
30 
30 
25 
100 
Binding 
poor to fair 
Flaking 
.. 
,. 
Binding 
poor, blister 
formed 
~iI' 
,. 
Binding 
satisfactory 
to 
It 
" 
Table. 3. Physical characteristics of polymeric matrices containing organic biocide, silicon carbide and zinc oxide 
Matrix 
N(). 
PM-13 
14 
15 
l6 
7 
8 
9 
Matrix system 
Kotoprene + TBTO + SiC + 
'" + TBTA + SiC + 
.. 
+ TPTA + SiC + 
.. + TPTH + SiC + 
CNSL + TBTO + SiC + 
p. + TBTA + SiC + 
+ TPTA + SiC + 
+ TPTH + SiC "i-
Zno 
, 
n 
•• 
.'. 
Of 
Surface dry Hard dry Scratch hardness 
h h Kg 
1 3 1.4 
1 3 1.5 
1 3 1.5 
1 3 1.5 
8 48 1.2 
8 48 1.3 
8 48 1.4 
8 48 1.4 
Flexibility and adhe-
sion on 3rd point 
loading mm 
45 
45 
45 
45 
35 
35 
35 
35 
BiQltld(Jlahd bJ'luJing proper' lies of po/-vmedc matrices COnJoining QrgtJJtol17etollic compound, silicon car-
bide. 'Dnd rifle oxide 
Months 
elapsed for settlement of 
major foulers 
Area fouled 
% 
Sparee 
• 
" 
100 
No. of 
Borer holes 
Nil 
3 at edge 
Nature of adhesion 
Satisfactory 
5 at edge Begins to fail 
Nil Satisfactory 
Profuse* Blistering and flaking 
Profuse* " 
Profuse* .. 
Profuse* l' 
Completely riddled by borers. The 
modulus of rupture as residual strength 
was 6~--:; 
damage Qfti.mber wa:s 0 er .50% 
b iQ. adheSion in 5 jllontbs. FouJers and htlre:t e.ntered thro lJgh the area. of failure., 01;>servations 
Qr~rs beyond 5 n,Qnth are no Jonger reliable. 
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presence of slime is not an essential pre-requisite for 
barnacle fouling but it is significant to note that a dela-
yed formation of slime has also delayed settlement of 
barnacles showing that slime may have some influence 
in barnacle settlement. This observation agrees clo-
sely with that of Liberatore et al. (1972) and Nair & 
Pillai (1975) who noted that slimed glass surface attracted 
and retained more barnacles than the clean ones. 
The result, prese ted ab Yc, show di tinct possi.-
bilitic of Ci rnbining the an.tifQuling and jlntiboril1g p ro-
perties on a suit bly p repared matri~. A~ is wen known 
Woods Hole Oceanographic lnstitutiolt,1952' Mar-
son, 19Q2~ Van ondol1, 19()3; Cran , 1957) the anti-
foubng acti.()n depends upon the toxic availabjJity through 
diJfu~i()n Ieaehillg or contact, the present ob ervation 
point to t he fact th at tbough TBTO exhibit .1 \ ide sp -
·ctrum of activ· ty (l: of~ L969 ~ Ztldler 1904) it has llot 
-porfol'med 'ali fa.ctorily as the toxic did not find access 
10 travel thrQugh the matri and .reach the seawatrJ 
ffi lttd ' jnt rface-. Following 11 this premise~ it was 
considered on theoretical grounds that incorporatioll 
.of zinc .oxide which has moc;Jerate s.o lubility in scaw<~ter 
w.ould hnpr.ovc. the toxicant aVaIlabil ity.of TBTO by 
way of providing pores/paths jn t he canting system. 
Tl e a:ntibQring 'P'roperlos were .imparted th1'Ough the 
inc rpo'ration f lughly abrasive materia namely, sili-
cOn carbide. ihe 'modWed de ign formu lations dcsi-
t,'1';lated as seri·cs .IV and were th n evaluattd, f.or their 
phy ieal characteristics able~)' and f.or effective long 
Ijfe in se>.nvater(Table 4). In all thE,: ease (pM- 13 to 
PM-20) rertod cJap 'cd f.or t he settleml';nt .of any major 
forms .0 fOlders showed de::lhrite increment. Obser-
"'!loonS n CNSL b<1Se oalin8s PM- 17 toPM-20) 
could fl.ot be continued beyond 5 month as a resuf .of 
deteri rational' th bInding of the Dating with wood 
which en·used fouling at area wtllwe fra,t14t!) .oceUl·red. 
'Blast.omeric c(}ating PM- J3 demonstrated fouling. and 
boring free life span of 9 months. This' obser atioll 
(;onfirms the reasoning that the dillllsion of he orgallo~ 
m.etallic compound i enhanced through the vacant 
:path or po formed a a result of diss.olution of sparin-
g:ty solvabJe zinc o~ldc. This observa ion rued 8 con-
sidemti.on "n employing simil.l' techniques in th - pre-
vention of biodeterioration of m.at·erials for ocean engi-
neering applications. 
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